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2. A mother and her children went out ﬁshing.
4. First they went along and came to a billabong and were getting crayﬁsh.
6. The two of them in the rear sat down and were getting crayﬁsh.
8. But their mother and one little girl went ahead and thought they would sit down.
10. But as they looked, they saw the nose of a riﬂe pointing straight at them.
12. “Hey, hey! Bring the gun. Devil, devil!”
14. Then the two of them ran to where they saw people.
16. But that man who tricked them, he was only trying to shoot whistle ducks.
18. After that they were killing themselves laughing; it was good fun.
20. Then they got up and went along to Ana-yonggul for ﬁshing.
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